
100% Chemical Free & Preservative Free Produce

 
Rosehip plant is a shrub
grown in cold regions like

Kashmir & Parts of
Uttrakhand in India.

 
The plant does not

completely shed its leaves
in season change.

 
The oval shaped red

berries are plucked in and
around autumn and left to

dry.
It takes about 4-6 weeks

for berries to dry
completely as needed.

 
The outer soft dried shell
with invisible needles is
removed to take out the
tiny light yellow coloured

seeds.
A medium sized berry

contains about 5-7 seeds.

 
Deseeding is done

manually so that the seed
inside is not damaged. A

1kg dried red berries gives
about 620 grams of tiny

light yellow coloured seeds.

 
The seeds are left to shade

dry again for 1-2 days.
Thereafter the seeds are
cold pressed using the

traditional technique of cold
pressing to make the oil.

 
Making of cold pressed

rosehip oil is time
consuming and labour
intensive. A kg of tiny
seeds gives about 40

grams of oil only.

 
The produced rose hip oil is

rich orange in colour and
nutrient rich with vitamin C,
A, B3, D & E with tannins,
carotenoids, selenium and

much more.

VEGETARIAN PURE NATURAL

The making of cold pressed Pure Rosehip oil involves time and labour but
supports the local farming community in Kashmir and parts of Uttrakhand.

#VocalForLocal

Rosehip Related Product - Raw Material

Cold pressed
Rosehip Oil

Available in
different

size packs

Rosehip
Meal/Cake

Available in cake
form and coarse

powder form

Rosehip
Powder

Available in Fine
powdered

meals form

Rosehip
Outer Shell

Available
as shown in
the picture

Many More Cold Pressed Edible Oils Are Available Like : -

Coconut Oil
Sweet Almond Oil
Gurbandi Almond Oil
kalonji Oil
Hempseed Oil
Jojoba Oil
Sunflower Oil

Pumpkin Seed Oil
Neem Oil
Sesame Oil
Cucumber Oil
Walnut Oil
Flaxseed Oil
Pirella Oil

Zucchini Seed Oil
Black Mustard Oil
Peanut Oil
Gotu kola Oil
Babchi Oil
Yellow Mustard Oil
Apricot Kernel Oil

" GMP Certified & FSSAI Approved "

If your choice of oil is not listed/available with us,
we still can cold press it - basis the availability of nuts & seeds

We welcome you for a visit to our place
For orders and further queries - call us at 84-888-888-15, 88-590-000-79

 

For more details visit our website
www.aadhunikayurveda.com

Khasra No.-79, Gali No.-1, Titan Road, Mohabewala
Industrial Area, Dehradun - 248001 (uttarakhand)

+91 8488 88 8815, +91 8859 00 0079
 aadhunikayurvedavitals@gmail.com

We welcome you for a visit to our place
For orders & further queries - cal us at +91 81-71-3076-01, 88-00-0976-00

For more details visit our website
https://aadhunikayurveda.com

https://www.aadhunikayurveda.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Aadhunik-Ayurveda-Vitals-106250310863009/
https://www.instagram.com/aadhunikayurveda/

